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Abstract

Quite commonlyon the Internet, cryptographyis
usedto protectprivate, personalcommunications.
However, mostcommonly, systemssuchasPGPare
used,whichuselong-livedencryptionkeys(subject
to compromise)for confidentiality, anddigital sig-
natures(which provide strong,and in somejuris-
dictions,legal,proofof authorship)for authenticity.

We claim that mostsocialcommunicationsonline
should have just the oppositeof the above two
properties;namely, they shouldhave perfect for-
ward secrecy and repudiability. In this work, we
presenta protocol for secureonline communica-
tion called “off-the-recordmessaging”which has
propertiesbetter-suitedfor casualconversationthan
do systemslike PGPor S/MIME. We alsopresent
animplementationof off-the-recordmessagingasa
plugin to theGAIM instantmessagingclient.

1 Introduction

Originally a mediumfor the transferof technical
information, data, and research,the Internet has
grown rapidly over the last decadeto becomethe
basisfor awidevarietyof formsof communication,
rangingfrom electroniccommerce,to the sharing
of musicandvideo,to socialconversation.

Along with the growing populationof the Inter-

net camegrowing concernover thesecurityof the
dataflowing acrossit. Youronlinecommunications
couldbeobservedby any numberof third partieson
their way to their destinations.Even dataresiding
onyourown PCcouldbevulnerableif youwereun-
lucky enoughto openthewrongemailattachment.

The protectionsdevelopedweretwofold: usefire-
wallsandhostsecurityto lock down theendpoints,
and use cryptography to protect the information
in transit. Popularcryptographicsystems,suchas
SSL[7], PGP[21, 4], andS/MIME [2], weredevel-
opedandusedto protectdiverseformsof data.

This approachwas well-suitedto electroniccom-
merce:SSLcouldprotectyour creditcardnumber
from would-bethieves; PGPor S/MIME could be
usedto sign electroniccontracts. But what about
onlinecommunicationwhich is notelectroniccom-
merce?The popularityof online socialcommuni-
cationmechanismssuchasemail, chatandinstant
messagingis obvious,but whenpeoplewantto pro-
tectsuchcommunication,they generallyturn to the
toolsthey’ve alreadygot; usually, PGP.

In this paper, we argue that PGPis not the right
mechanismfor conductinga secureconversation,
andwe developasystemmoresuitablefor protect-
ing socialinteractions.In section2 wemotivatethe
problem. Section3 givesan overview of relevant
cryptographicprimitives,andsection4 containsan
exposition of our off-the-recordmessagingproto-
col. In section5 wedescribeour implementationof
this protocol in a commoninstantmessagingsys-



tem. Finally, we review somerelatedwork in sec-
tion 6 andin section7 we conclude.

2 Motivation

WhenAlice andBobaretalkingin person,it is easy
to keeptheir conversationprivate. Alice canmake
sureno one is around,and,with the exceptionof
a hiddentaperecorder, shecanbereasonablysure
that no one elsewill hear the conversation. Fur-
ther, the only evidenceanyone can obtain of the
conversationis Bob’s word aboutwhat happened.
Suchprivate,off-the-recordconversationsarecom-
monandusefulin bothsocialandbusinesscontexts.
Thereis evenarecognizedneedto havesimilarpri-
vateconversationsby telephone— it is illegalto tap
or recorda phoneconversationwithout theparties’
consentor acourtorder.

What happenswhen Alice and Bob want to have
sucha private conversationonline? Today, being
somewhatcrypto-savvy, they wouldusePGP. Alice
encryptsher messagesto Bob’s public encryption
key, andsignsthemwith herown privatesignature
key. Thatway, only Bobcanreadthemessages,and
Bob is assuredthatAlice is theonewhosentthem.

Unbeknownst to Alice and Bob, however, the
eavesdropperEve is listening(goodthing they used
crypto!) andstoringall of theencryptedmessages,
whichshecan’t read.

Sometime later, Eve managesto obtainBob’s pri-
vatekey, for examplethougha black bag job [9],
Magic Lantern[18], or a subpoena.Eve now can
readall of Bob’spastemailthatshe’scollectedover
theyears.In addition,Evehasevidencein theform
of a cryptographicdigital signaturethat Alice was
theonewhosentthemessages.

Thisdoesn’t soundlikeaprivateconversationatall!
After the fact, a cryptographicallyverifiable tran-
scriptof Alice andBob’s conversationhasbeenre-
covered.

2.1 What went wrong?

YoucouldsaythatBob losingcontrolof hisprivate
key wastheproblem. But we’d really preferto be
ableto handlesuchfailuresgracefully, andnotsim-
ply give away thefarm.

Thereweretwo mainproblems:

� Thecompromiseof Bob’ssecretsallowedEve
to read not only future messagesprotected
with thatkey, but pastmessagesaswell.

� WhenAlice wantedto prove to Bob that she
wastheauthorof themessage,sheusedadig-
ital signature,whichalsoprovesit to Eve,and
any otherthird party.1

Whenwe think aboutprivatemessagesin thecon-
text of socialconversation,wereallywantasystem
with differentproperties:we want only Bob to be
able to readthe message,and Bob shouldbe as-
suredthat Alice was the author; however, no one
elseshouldbeableto doeither. Further, afterAlice
andBob have exchangedtheir message,it should
beimpossiblefor anyone(includingAlice andBob
themselves) to subsequentlyreador verify the au-
thenticity of the encryptedmessage,even if they
kepta copy of it. It is clearthatPGPdoesnot pro-
vide thesedesirableproperties.

This paper introducesa protocol for private so-
cial communicationwhich we call “off-the-record
messaging”. The notion of an off-the-recordcon-
versation well-capturesthe semanticsone intu-
itively wantsfrom privatecommunication:only the
two partiesinvolvedareprivy to thecontentsof the
conversation;after theconversationis over, no one
(not even thepartiesinvolved) canproducea tran-
script; andalthoughtheparticipantsareassuredof
eachother’s identities,neitherthey noranyoneelse
canprove this informationto a third party. Using

1Note that if Alice hadnot signedthemessage,thenthird
partieswould not have proofof Alice’s authorshipof themes-
sage,but thenneitherwould Bob.



thisprotocol,Alice andBobcanenjoy thesamepri-
vacy in theironlineconversationsthatthey dowhen
they speakin person.

3 Cryptographic Primitives

In this section,we outline thecryptographicprim-
itives we will useto achieve our goal of off-the-
recordcommunication.

� Perfect forward secrecy will be usedto en-
sureourpastmessageswill notberecoverable
retroactively.

� Digital signatures will be usedso that Bob
knows with whomhe’s communicating.

� Message authentication codes will beusedto
prove Alice’s authorshipof amessageto Bob,
while at thesametimepreventingsuchaproof
to third parties.

� Malleable encryption will beusedto provide
for forgeability of transcripts,repudiationof
contents,andplausibledeniability.

3.1 Perfect forward secrecy

Themostobviousfeatureweneedfrom ouroff-the-
record messagingsystemis confidentiality: only
Alice and Bob should be able to read the mes-
sagesthatmakeup theironlineconversation.Since
we assumeeverythingtransmittedover theInternet
is public information, we needto useencryption.
Now ourproblemis reducedto ensuringthatthede-
cryptionkeysfor themessagesnever fall into hands
otherthanAlice’s andBob’s.

Alice’s and Bob’s abilities to safeguard their de-
cryption keys becomesparamount.If at any later
time, somedecryptionkey is revealed,perhapsby
breakinginto one of their computers,or through
legal or coercive means,any messages— past,

present,or future— encryptedwith thatkey would
no longerbesecure.

We circumvent this problemby using short-lived
encryptionkeys that aregeneratedasneeded,and
discardedafteruse.Thesekeys alsohave theprop-
erty that it is impossibleto rederive themfrom any
long-termkey material.

A setupsuchasthis providesa propertyknown as
perfect forward secrecy [10]: onceAlice andBob
both discardany given short-lived key, thereis no
longerany amountof informationthat canbe col-
lectedthroughany meansto recover the key, and
thusdecryptmessagesencryptedwith thatkey.2

Not only will Eve beunableto reconstructthekey,
but neitherwill Alice or Bob themselves be able
to readthosepastmessages.This strongproperty
ensurestheconfidentialitybehaviour desiredin off-
the-recordcommunication.

To provide perfect forward secrecy, we use the
well-known Diffie-Hellmankey agreementproto-
col [8].3 Diffie-Hellmanallows two partiescom-
municatingover a public channelto agreeon a
sharedsecret,without revealingit to aneavesdrop-
per. Briefly, the key agreementstartswith some
public parameters— a prime � anda generator�
of a subgroupof ���� of large prime order. Alice
andBob pick two numbers(the private keys), �	�
and ��
 respectively, andthey transmit���� and �����
(the public keys) over a public channel.Alice can
thencomputethesharedsecret������������������������ ;
Bob cancomputethesamesecretas ��� � ��� � � . This
now-sharedsecretis usedto createthe short-lived
encryptionkey. However, it is presumedto be in-
tractablefor Eve to computethe secret,since �	�
and �	
 areunknown to her.

2We areof courseassumingthat thecipheritself is strong
enoughsoasto resistbeingbrokenwithout thekey.

3For clarity, we describeonly thesimplestform of Diffie-
Hellmankey agreementhere;for moredetailedversionsof the
protocol,see[5].



3.2 Digital signatures and non-repudiation

Digital signaturesarea popularmeansof authen-
ticating theauthorof a message;they have a num-
berof importantproperties.Sincedigital signatures
usepublic key cryptography, it is not necessaryfor
every pair of communicatingpartiesto maintaina
long-termsharedsecret;instead,every partyneeds
to have a singlepublic key that is known to every-
oneelseandusedto verify their signatures.There-
fore, � partiesonly need ��� ��� insteadof ��� �"!��
keys,andthepublic keys neednotbekeptsecret.

In addition,thesesignaturekeys canbe long-lived
keys,unlike theshort-livedencryptionkeys,above.
The reasonis that if Bob verifiesAlice’s signature
on a piece of data, and then the next week, Al-
ice’ssignaturekey is compromised,it doesn’t affect
the fact that that old signaturewasvalid. On the
otherhand,if anencryptionkey is usedto protecta
pieceof data,andthenthe next week,theencryp-
tion key is compromised,thatold datais no longer
protected.

Sincecompromisesof signaturekeys can’t affect
old datathe way compromisesof encryptionkeys
can,it is acceptableto keepthesamesignaturekey
aroundfor a long time; you never protectany addi-
tional databy changingyour signaturekey theway
you do by changingyour encryptionkey. In ad-
dition, it is desirable to keepyour signaturekeys
aroundfor a longtime,sincethatsimplifieskey dis-
tribution: making sureall of your friends have a
correctcopy of yoursignaturekey.

Another important consequenceof digital signa-
turesis that a digital signaturemay be verified by
anyone,andassuchcanbeusedto prove to a third
party thatAlice signeda message,without Alice’s
cooperation.

This last propertyis known asnon-repudiation—
Alice is unableatalatertimeto disclaimauthorship
of a messagethat shesigned. As we motivatedin
theprevioussection,this is notadesirableproperty
of privatecommunications.Alice maynot want to
empower Bobwith theability to prove to third par-

tiesaboutwhatshetold him in private;thisconcern
is amplifiedby movesof many governmentsto as-
sociatelegal power with digital signatures.Evenif
Alice trustsBob, suchtrust may be compromised
by someonebreakinginto Bob’s computer, or legal
proceedingsforcing Bob to give up pastmessages
from Alice. The burden of non-repudiationwill
limit what Alice may be comfortablewith saying,
a restrictionundesirablefor simpleprivatecommu-
nicationbetweentwo parties.

We want repudiability: no oneshouldbe ableto
prove Alice sentany particularmessage,whether
sheactuallydid, or not. For this reason,we never
usea digital signatureto prove Alice’s authorship
of any message.Theonly dataweeversignareAl-
ice’s valuesof � ��� in theDiffie-Hellmanprotocol.
Everyone,including Bob andEve, canthenbe as-
suredthat Alice wasreally the onewho chosethe
valueof �#� that produced���� , but that’s all they
know.

Bob,on theotherhand,hasextra information: �	
 ,
andwith it the sharedsecret� ���$��� . We will use
this sharedsecretnext to prove Alice’s authorship
of themessageto Bob,andonly to Bob.

3.3 MACs and repudiability

Althoughwewantrepudiabilityfor ourprivate,off-
the-recordcommunication,we still needauthenti-
cation in order to get security; Bob needsto be
assuredthat Alice is in fact the one sendinghim
themessages,evenif we insist thathebeunableto
prove thatfactto anyoneelse.

For thispurpose,weturnto messageauthentication
codes,or MACs. A MAC is a function computed
on a messageusinga secret“MA C key”, which is
sharedby Alice andBob. (A MAC canbethought
of asa keyed hashfunction.) Alice usesher copy
of the MAC key to computea MAC of her mes-
sage,andsendsthis MAC alongwith hermessage
in a securetransmission;Bob verifiesthe integrity
andauthenticityof the messageby computingthe
MAC on the received messageusing his copy of



thesharedMAC key, andcomparingit to theMAC
thatwastransmitted.

Since it is necessaryto know the secretkey to
generatea properMAC, if the resultsmatch,Bob
knows thatsomeonewith knowledgeof theshared
MAC key must have sent this message. Since
he presumablyknows that he didn’t sendit him-
self, andonly he andAlice know the MAC key, it
musthave beenAlice who sentthemessage.Also,
Bob knows thatthemessagehasnotbeenmodified
sinceAlice generatedit, sinceotherwisetheMACs
wouldnotmatch.

However, a MAC can’t provide non-repudiation:
Eve can’t look at the MAC’d messageand deter-
mine that Alice sentit, becauseEve doesn’t know
the MAC key. Further, Bob can’t even prove to a
third party that Alice sentthe message;all he can
prove is thatsomeonewith theMAC key generated
it, but for all anyoneknows, Bob couldhave made
up themessagehimself!

Thesepropertiesof a MAC make it perfectfor off-
the-recordcommunication. Only Bob can be as-
suredthatAlice sentthemessage,andthatthemes-
sagehasnot beenmodified,yet no one (not even
Bob) canprove this factto any third party.

3.4 Malleable encryption and forgeability

In off-the-recordmessaging,we’d like to haveeven
astrongerpropertythanrepudiability:forgeability.
Not only do we wantBob andEve to beunableto
prove that Alice sentany given message,we want
it to be very obvious thatanyoneat all could have
modified,or evensentit.

In orderto accomplishthis, we do somethingthat
at first seemssurprising: after Alice knows all of
themessagesshe’s sentto BobwhichwereMAC’d
with a given MAC key have beenreceived (be-
cause,say, she’s received replies),Alice publishes
thatMAC key aspartof hernext message.

Notewhatthishasaccomplished:Bobdoesn’t need

to rely on this key any more, since he’s already
checked all of the messagesauthenticatedby that
key. However, now anyonecan createarbitrary
messagesthathave this MAC key, andno onecan
rule out any particularpersonasa potentialauthor
of themessage.Of course,Bob canalwayssimply
assertthat he was convinced at the time that Al-
ice wastheauthorof themessages,but thegoalof
off-the-recordcommunicationis thathiswordis the
only evidencehe canoffer; thereis no convincing
cryptographicevidence.

At this point, peopleareableto modify pastmes-
sages,andrecomputea correctMAC for them,but
it seemsthat this helpsthem little, sincemodify-
ing anencryptedmessageusuallyresultsin garbage
whenyoudecryptit. However, herewehelpoutour
after-the-fact forgerseven a little more: we inten-
tionally usea malleable encryption scheme,such
as a streamcipher, to encrypt our messages.In
a malleableencryptionscheme,it is easyto make
changesto theciphertext in orderto makemeaning-
ful changesto the plaintext, even whenyou don’t
know thekey.

How doesthis helpus?Suppose,for example,Eve
hasa copy of a messagepurportedlysentby Al-
ice. In addition,shehadarrangedfor someoneto
break in to Alice’s machineat the time the mes-
sagewassent,andrecover theencryptionkey used.
Even in this extremesituation,althoughEve can
now readAlice’s message(which is unavoidableif
anintruderis in yourcomputeratthetimeyoucom-
posethemessage),sheis still unableto prove any-
thing aboutthe message’s origin or its contentsto
a third party. Why? Everyoneknows theMAC key
for themessage,sinceit hadbeenpublishedshortly
after themessageitself, soanyonecouldhave cre-
atedthat message.Also, the fact that themessage
decryptsto somethingsensibleusing a key taken
from Alice’s computermeansnothing, sinceany-
one could have taken any messageAlice actually
encryptedwith that key, andmodifiedit to still be
meaningful.Notethatthepersondoingthemodifi-
cationof theencrypteddata(andthenrecalculating
the MAC) doesnot even needto be the one who
knows theencryptionkey.



As a final feature,we carefully selectthe method
we useto derive our MAC keys from our Diffie-
Hellman sharedsecret: we chooseour MAC key
to be a hashof our encryptionkey. By doing this,
it is immediatethatanyonewith theability to read
any given messagealso hasthe ability to modify
it in any way, thusmakingcryptographicproof of
either integrity or authenticityimpossible,even if
theencryptionkey hasbeenrecovered.

This combinationof revealingMAC keys after the
fact,malleableencryption,andbeingableto com-
puteMAC keys from encryptionkeys, givesAlice
plausible deniability in thefaceof purportedlogs,
records,or transcriptsof herconversationwith Bob.

4 The Off-the-Record Messaging Protocol

In this sectionwe shallproceedto build up a mes-
sagingprotocol that achieves the desirableprop-
erties that we describedin the previous sections
throughtheuseof thecryptographicprimitivesout-
lined above.

4.1 Encryption

First, we wantto ensurethata messageis keptpri-
vate;therefore,we mustencryptit. As discussedin
theprevioussection,we want to usemalleableen-
cryption to provide plausibledeniability. A stream
cipher is bestsuitedfor this purpose. In keeping
with currentstandards,we useAES[14] in counter
mode.Theencryptionkey is chosenusingaDiffie-
Hellmankey agreementto establishasharedsecret.

To ensurethat the keys areshort-lived, Alice and
Bob canchooseto performa new Diffie-Hellman
key agreement,discardingtheold key and �	� , ��

values. At this point, it will be impossiblefor Al-
ice or Bob to decryptold messages,evenwith help
from anattackerwhomightrememberthetransmit-
ted valuesof ���� and ���� , without violating the
Diffie-Hellmansecurityassumption.Thusperfect

forward secrecy is achieved, as all messagesen-
cryptedwith thepreviouskey arenow unreadable.

To reducethe window of vulnerability, when it
is possible to decrypt old messages,Alice and
Bob shouldre-key as frequentlyaspossible. For-
tunately, a Diffie-Hellman computationis fairly
cheap— it involvesonly two modularexponentia-
tions.Therefore,in many situationsit is possibleto
re-key asfrequentlyaswith eachmessage.Toavoid
extramessagesduringsuchre-keying,wehaveinte-
gratedDiffie-Hellmanexchangeswith normalmes-
sagetransmission.With eachmessageit is possible
to includeaDiffie-Hellmanpublickey ( � � ) thatwill
beusedto derive thekey for subsequentmessages.
So,a messageexchangemight look asfollows:

%'&)(+* � �-,(.&/%0* �1 ,%'&)(+* � ��24365 �87:9 3<; 9=9>�(.&/%0* � 1 24365 �87 ! 3<; ! 9>�%'&)(+* � ��?@365 �87BA 3<; !=! �

where ;DCFE �HG������I 1KJ � , theresultof a 128-bithash
function G , suchasMD5 or truncatedSHA, on an
elementof � �� , andand 5 �87 3<; � denotesencryp-
tion in AES countermodeusingthekey ; .4 Each
messageis encryptedusing the sharedsecretde-
rivedfrom thelastkey receivedfrom theotherparty
andthelastkey thathasbeenpreviously sentto the
otherparty. We do not usethekey disclosedin one
messageuntil the following message,for reasons
of authentication,discussedbelow. For example,in
thelastmessageabove,Alice hasreceived � 1 2 from
Bob,andthelastkey shehassentpreviously is � � 2 ,
so thekey usedto encrypta messageis GL������2 1 2>� .
In practice,akey ID shouldalsobeusedin themes-
sageto ensurethatboththesenderandthereceiver
know which ;MCNE is being used,sincethe protocol
doesnotrequirethatAlice andBobtaketurnssend-
ing messagesto eachother.

4Thebit representationof OQPSRUTWV4X will of coursealsoin-
clude the initial countervalue, which will be chosento be
uniquefor eachmessagesent.



4.2 Forgetting Keys

To achieve perfectforwardsecrecy, Alice andBob
must forget old keys oncea new key exchangeis
complete.5 Ideally, after Alice sendsBob the key
� ��Y , shewould like to beableto forget �#Z[\9 . How-
ever, sincemessagingprotocolsaretypically asyn-
chronous,it is possiblethat there is still a mes-
sagein transit from Bob that wasencryptedusing
the previous ����Y�]^, key; if Alice hadthrown away
the key, shewould no longer be able to readthe
message.Therefore,Alice mustremembertheold
� � Y�]�, key until shereceives a messagefrom Bob
thatusesthenew � ��Y key. Assumingmessagesare
delivered in order, all subsequentmessagesfrom
Bobwill beencryptedusingthenew key.

If Alice sendsseveral messagesto Bob in a row,
without receiving a response,that announcekeys
� ��Y`_a_a_ � ��b , shewill needto rememberthe entire
sequenceof keys � Z�[\9�_a_a_ �dc until shereceives a
messagefrom Bob,sinceshecannotbesurewhich
key the next messagefrom Bob will be encrypted
under. Consequently, it may be prudentfor Alice
to generatea new key only uponreceiving a reply
from Bob,sothatshehasto rememberat mosttwo
of her own keys at a time. Upon receiving a re-
sponsethatuses� ��Y , shecanforget � Z�[\9 andgen-
erateanew ����Yfe�, to beannouncedin thenext mes-
sageshesends.

Of course,if Bob doesnot reply for a long time,
Alice will be able to decrypta numberof her old
messages,leaving a large window of vulnerabil-
ity. To addressthis problem,Bob canperiodically
sendanemptymessageacknowledgingreceiptof a
new key from Alice, or Alice cansimply selecta
new key andforget theold oneaftersufficient time
haselapsedthatit is highly unlikely thatamessage
from Bob usingtheold key is still in transit.

5For a securemethodof forgettingkeys,see[6].

4.3 Authentication

As discussedin theprevioussection,weuseaMAC
for authenticatingeachmessage,andweuseaMAC
key which is a one-way hashof theencryptionkey
usedto protectthat message.The encryptionkey
is itself the resultof a hashof the Diffie-Hellman
sharedsecret,which alsoneedsto beauthenticated
in someway. Weaccomplishthisby digitally sign-
ing theinitial Diffie-Hellmanexchange:

%g&)(+*ihdjlkMm ��� � , 3<; �n� 36o �(.&/%p*ihdjlkMm ��� 1 ,�3<; 
q� 36o 


Where ;Mr36o � areAlice’s privateandpublic long-
livedsignaturekeys, and ;s>36o 
 areBob’s. If Bob
alreadyknowsAlice’spublickey, hewill beassured
that � � , indeedcamefrom Alice, andthereforethe
secret�� , 1 , will only beknown to thetwo of them.
He canthentreatmessagesauthenticatedwith the
key G���� � , 1 ,t� astruly comingfrom Alice.

Note that this is a hybrid approachto authentica-
tion, usingbothdigital signaturesandMACs. Dig-
ital signaturesallow usto avoid therequirementof
maintaining ��� � ! � pre-establishedsharedsecrets
— a sharedsecretis establishedon the fly when-
ever communicationis needed.However, the use
of MACsto authenticatetheactualmessagesallows
repudiation.

We only needto usea digital signatureon the ini-
tial key exchange. In further key exchanges,we
useMACsto authenticatea new key usinganold,
known-authenticsharedsecret.That is, a protocol
messagelookslike:

����I e$, 365 �87vu 3<;DCFE � 3
7 %xw ��ya���I e$, 365 �87Bz 3<;DCFE �<{ 3 GL� ;MCNE �=�

So, if the initial authenticationkey is known to be
secure,then further oneswill be secureas well.



Note that we cannotuseuse ;DC}| 9=~ E to encryptand
authenticatethis message,sincethe recipientwill
notbeableto verify its authenticity.

Finally, old authenticationkeys (but not encryp-
tion keys, of course)arerevealedoncethey areno
longerusefulto verify messages.This allows usto
obtainplausibledeniabilityproperties,asdescribed
above.

5 An Implementation of Off-the-Record
Messaging

A naturalapplicationof theoff-the-recordmessag-
ing protocolis instantmessaging(IM). IM is apop-
ular way to have light-weight, informal conversa-
tions;severalprotocols[1, 11, 12] boastmillions of
users.However, theseprotocolsdo not incorporate
end-to-endsecurity, which limits their use.People
arereluctantto useIM to discussconfidentialbusi-
nessissuesor sensitive personalinformation.

It is importantthata secureinstantmessagingpro-
tocol achieve the “off-the-record” propertiesthat
we have describedin this paper. Much of thepop-
ularity of IM is drivenby theability to have infor-
mal, socialconversations[13]; a securityprotocol
must reflect this patternof usageandavoid prop-
ertiessuchas non-repudiationthat would destroy
suchanatmosphere.

5.1 Design

Wehavechosento build ouroff-the-recordmessag-
ing protocolon top of anexisting IM protocol,us-
ing it asanunderlyingtransport.A messageis first
encryptedandauthenticatedusingourprotocol,and
thentheresultis encodedasatext messageandsent
asa regular instantmessage.In this way, our solu-
tion is easyto integratewith existing protocolsand
clients,in themannerof aplugin,andwecanavoid
duplicatingfeaturesof existing protocols,suchas
buddylists.

Anotheradvantageof usinganotherunderlyingpro-
tocol is thepotentialfor incrementaldeployment:a
usercanusetheir IM client to communicatewith
bothpeoplewho have thesecuremessagingplugin
andthosewho don’t. To supportthesetwo modes,
the plugin mustkeepa list of which buddiessup-
port securecommunicationandwhich don’t. This
list is populatedautomatically:thefirst time Alice
sendsa messageto anotheruser, Bob, it is sentun-
encrypted.However, we appendanidentifierto the
endof the messageto indicatethat Alice supports
thesecureplugin. Upon receiving a messagewith
such an identifier, the plugin initiates the Diffie-
Hellmanexchangeandusessecurecommunication
from then on. If, however, we receive an unen-
cryptedmessagewithout suchan identifier, we as-
sumethat the sendercanonly handleunencrypted
messagesandmake anoteof thatin thelist.

During theinitial Diffie-Hellmankey exchange,we
notify theuserthatweareaboutto startsecurecom-
municationanddisplaythefingerprintof theother
party’s public key. A morecautioususerwill ver-
ify the fingerprintout-of-band;for others,a man-
in-the-middleattackis possibleat this point. We
recordthepublickey valueandmakesurethesame
key is usedin future sessions.Thus,a successful
impostor must be able to carry out an active at-
tack during thefirst andevery subsequentsession;
failure to do so will result in beingdetected.This
modelof handlingpublic keys is analogousto that
usedin SSH[20, 15], andhasproven an effective
way to distribute public keys in the absenceof a
widely-deployedpublic key infrastructure.

A potentialproblemis that, while the protocolwe
describeis session-oriented,most of the instant
messagingprotocolsareconnectionless.The off-
the-recordmessagingprotocolmaintainsa virtual
sessionthat lastsuntil the IM client is terminated,
or until someperiodof inactivity. (The lattercon-
dition is necessarysinceIM clients are often left
runningfor many days,on unattendedcomputers.)
However, it mayoccurthatAlice terminatesherend
of a sessionwhile Bob’s is still active (e.g. Alice
loggedout andthen loggedback in). If Bob now
sendsAlice a message,shewill not beableto read
it, sinceshehasforgottentheencryptionkey.



We addressthis by maintaininga cacheof the last
outgoingmessage,and creatinga NAK (negative
acknowledgment)message.When Alice receives
the unreadablemessage,shesendsa NAK, along
with the initial messageof a new session. Once
thesessionis established,Bob re-sendsthecached
message,whichwill now bereadableby Alice. The
messageneedonly becachedfor a shorttime (sev-
eralseconds),to accountfor theexpectedlatency of
theunderlyingIM protocolin delivering theNAK.
In pathologicalcases,Bob’s messagewill be lost,
but wehopethatthesewill occurrarelyenoughthat
droppingthemessagewill not imposea greatbur-
denon theparticipants;typically, Alice wouldsim-
ply askBob to sendthemessageagain.

5.2 Implementation

Weimplementedtheoff-the-recordmessagingpro-
tocol as a plugin for the popularLinux IM client
GAIM. Theimplementationconsistsof two parts:a
genericlibrary thatimplementsthemessagingpro-
tocol,andaGAIM-specificportionthatimplements
theplugininterfaceandusesthelibrary. Thelibrary
will simplify the taskof creatingpluginsfor other
IM clients,andmaintainingcompatibility. (GAIM
implementsmultiple protocols,so it can be used
with AIM, ICQ, andmany others.)

We implementedtheoff-the-recordmessagingpro-
tocol as a plugin for the popularLinux IM client
GAIM. Theimplementationconsistsof two parts:a
genericlibrary thatimplementsthemessagingpro-
tocol,andaGAIM-specificportionthatimplements
theplugininterfaceandusesthelibrary. Thelibrary
will simplify the taskof creatingpluginsfor other
IM clients,andmaintainingcompatibility. (GAIM
implementsmultiple protocols,so it can be used
with AIM, ICQ, andmany others.)

The library and the plugin communicate us-
ing a simple API, shown in Figure 1. The
send message andreceive message func-
tions are usedto processoutgoingand incoming
messages. Dependingon the statesaved in the
context, the messagesareeitherencryptedor sent

in the clear. The functions return the new (en-
crypted/decrypted)message,its length, and a re-
sult codeto indicatewhetherthe messagewasen-
crypted,sentin theclear, shouldbeignored(a pro-
tocol messagethat doesnot carry userdata),or if
therewasa protocolerror. TheAPI alsoincludesa
method(not shown) to seta UI-callbackthat is in-
vokedwhenthelibrary needsto communicatewith
theuser;for example,whenanunknown user’s key
is seenfor the first time. The contexts areusedto
manageseveral simultaneousconversationswith a
numberof differentusers.

More details on the current status of
our implementation are available at
http://www.cypherpunks.ca/otr/

5.3 Measurements

We have performeda simplemicro-benchmarkof
the protocol library to determinehow much over-
headit imposeson a user. Our testconsistedsimu-
lating two participantswho take turnssendingeach
othermessages.Onourtestcomputer— a450MHz
Pentium III running Linux — we observed the
benchmarkrunningat about9 round-tripspersec-
ond,with varyingmessagesizesnothaving signifi-
cantimpact.Eachround-tripincludestwo message
encryptions,two decryptions,and two key gener-
ations. Therefore,oneparticipantcould sendand
receiveup to 18messagespersecond(36messages
total). This is significantly fasterthan most peo-
ple cantype, so we believe that the off-the-record
protocol will not have a noticeableperformance
impact. Our subjective observations while using
theoff-the-recordplugin agree;we noticedno per-
formancedifferencebetweensecureand insecure
communication.

6 Related Work

Perfectforward secrecy hasbeenlong recognized
asa desirablefeature,andseveral protocolsuseit
for securecommunications,suchas[20, 15, 3, 16],



ENC_CTX new_context(unsigned char * message, int len);
unsigned char * send_message(ENC_CTX context, unsigned char * message,
int len, int *rlen, int *result);

unsigned char * receive_message(ENC_CTX context, unsigned char *
message, int len, int *rlen, int *result);

Figure1: Thegenericoff-the-recordprotocolAPI.

andsomemodesof [7]. Interestinglyenough,the
idea of providing repudiationas a featureseems
lessexplored.Certainly, many protocolsuseMACs
for authentication;however, they areusedfor per-
formancereasonsandnot to guaranteerepudiation.
The TESLA protocol[17] sharesa similarity with
oursbecauseit alsorevealsauthenticationkeys af-
ter a time; however, it doesthis for broadcastau-
thenticationandnot in orderto achieve a forgeable
plaintext.

There is surprisingly little work on providing se-
cureinstantmessaging;themostmaturebeing[19].
However, existingeffortsuseconventionalmethods
for authenticationand encryption,suchas digital
signatures,which, as we argue, are inappropriate
for private,off-the-recordconversations.

7 Conclusions

While the strong proofs provided by digital sig-
naturesin cryptographicpackageslike PGP and
S/MIME areusefulfor signingcontracts,mostca-
sualconversationsonlinedonotrequire,andin fact,
shouldnot have, that level of permanenceassoci-
atedwith them.

In thispaper, wehavedevelopedthe“off-the-record
messaging”protocol, which allows usersto com-
municateonline in a repudiable,and perfect for-
wardsecretmanner, while at thesametime, main-
tainingconfidentialityandauthenticityassurances.

Wehave implementedtheprotocolasaplugin for a
popularLinux IM client,andweplanto extendsup-
portto otherIM systems,includingWindows-based

ones,andpossiblyemailsystemsaswell. Ourhope
is to createmany opportunitiesfor peopleto have
private, off-the-recordconversationson the Inter-
net.
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